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CHRISTIAN FO«RB3ÂRÂNCF, IN SUPIPRING.

VER since fallen inan wvas driven from the
Garden of delighits lie lias strugglcd against
the infliction of the just penalty ineted out
to hlmi by the Ahinighlty. He hias striven
to lighiten his burden of labour and lias doue
his; utinost if not to annihilate, at least to
esae ufrn.Individuals as 'well as
nations have invariably aimied at Ilbettering

themselves in the world," which, is always taken to mnean
less suffering and au increase of comforts.

The waning century forins no exception to those gone
before. It maày be because we have been ideutified with
it that our verdict as to its character is so unanimous,
but we have no hesitation ili declaring that among its
compeers it is eniphatically the ceutury of progress.
And we dwell on this witb. a certain pride, as if it re-
flected credit upon us all. And why flot? - for if tne
age is more enlighteued and 'wouderfully progressive,
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somne stray beains of the halo we liave adjudged it rnust
necessarily fail upon our brows, while it is always a
proud thing to, be in the vang'uard of civilization eveti
though we be inerged witli the rank and file.

But wvhen we are questioned as to, this progress, the
illustrations we give, as a inakeshift for a definition, all
point to the fact thiat labour-saving devices, creature
coinforts and anaesthietics are upperinost iii our minds.
Bodily fatigue, at least for the favoured fewv, lias been.
reduced toaininimuîn. Without turning froi our desk
we caii whisper across a continent. WVe can dictate
our thouglits to the listening wvax to be spun off on the
morrow to a scribe. We caxi, if iieeds be, speed over ex-
panses ini one day whlich would have taken our fatiiers
weeks, nay, inontlis to cover, divin- under the beds of
rivers, dashing througli inouintain barriers, leaping ra-
vines and flashiug past towns and chties, surrounded, the
while, with every luixury,, faring sumptuouisly and shel-
tered fromn ail cliînatic changes. Square miles or ripen-
ed grain fa.! ini a fe-% hours beore our reapers, are con-
currently threshied, and winnowed, and garliered, and
are ready for transportation to the seaboard before the
sun has dipped beneath the horizon. Titans - igl-,t wel
gaze speechless and spell-bound at the prodigious outputs
of o-ar milîs, factories and arsenals. And wvliether there
be question of the delicate inechianisin of a clironometer
or the ponderous enigines of an IlOceanie," the wvork is
douie with seemingly3 as littie effort and witlî the saine
inathematîcal precision by our incomparable inachinery.

As for bodily suffering, wve have learned also to master
it, at ahl events, in its most excruciating fornis. The ail-
sensitive organisin of the human eye inay be operated
upon1, limbs amputated, or foreign bodies bedded in the
fiesli reinoved without consciousness of pain. Nor lias
the modern surgeon to, probe blindfold, or grope in the
dark among the quiverin g muscles, for lie peers through
our very framne and locates the trouble at a glance.

These are but a randoîn few of tlie wvonderful crea-
tions of mnan's ingenuity iii the vain endeavour to shirk
the penalty of sin. He fiatters himiself that tliey are vast
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strides towards the longed-for goal - huinan comfort
and well-being if not huinan happiness. Unfortunately
those who benefit by..ucli inventions and devices are flot
the many, but the wealthy and the comparatively well-
to-do, while the bulk of lxumanity, even in our bustling
centres, toil and slave, suifer and starve, just as the poor
and the disinhierited by fortune hiave ever doue froin the
beginning. job stili crouches on his dunghili, Lazarus
at the door-step, and the nameless pilgrim stili lies bleed-
ing by the wayside betweeni Jericixo and jerusalem. And
were it flot for the God-inspired but ali-insufficient en-
deavours of 'the few enxulators of a Vincent of Paul, a
Claver or a Danmien, one nxlighlt be teinpted to think tixat
thxe Angel of Mercy liad taken lis flighit to otixer and
-distant wvorlds.

So that, after ail, tîxe world is not nearer tixat utopian
age wlien tîxe weary shial hiave rest and whien suifering
.shall be unknçwn. For the believer, lis faith teaches
hiua tîxat this consuinination is reserved for tixe IlNew
jeruisaleni and the new eartlhx" whiere IlGod shall wipe
away ahi tears froin their eyes: and death shahl be no
mnore, ixor monrning, ixor crying, nor sorrow shiah be
any more, for fixe former things (shial have) passed
a;vay"I (Apoc. xxi, 4). But as long as " the former
things " last, just so long wvill the denizens of earth be
subjeet to painxiiinder one or other forin. IlIf fixou fling,
.a-vay one cross," says the Imitation, Ilwithout doubt
thon wilt find anotixer, and perhiaps a Ixeavier. Dost
thon tlxink to escape thiat wlxiclx io mortai ever could
avoil. ... Thon errest, thou errest, if thxou seekest
anght else than to suifer tribulation ; for this whole
uxortal hife is full of mxiseres, and everywhere mxarked
-%vitlr crosses"I (B. ii, C. xii).

\Veie we in any donbt about tîxis wve wvouhd have but
to recahi the awfuh event, frauglt wvith redeinption for
the huxuan race, 'whose anniversary the Churclx coin-
ineinorates on the hast day of the present inonth of
Marcli.

Stark on fixe rock of Cahvary, in rugged outhine
against the lowering darkness beyond, stood thxree crosses,
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and, fastenied to thein, tlîree mni were dyiing iii agony.
Oiîe -%vas innocent, spotless, justice itself ; thie second a
repentanît sinnier; the tlîird an inpeniitenit criniinal. A
Saviour, the saved and the reprobate ; iii the wvords of
St. Augustinie: T-es ei-aa/ inruc unies sa/va/or, aius
salvalidits, allies damuîandies. Turil ont eyes witherso-
ever upon eartli, east about arnong.1 tie mnilliolis of liuinan
beings peopling our spliere, wve shall find no inortal mian
wlio does îîot corne under one of these tliree hieads: thie
just, especially if lie be jutent oni the salvation of othiers,
the whlikmuîl sinner, and the hardened xvretch who rejects
uiitil the end God's proifered graces; thiere is no excep-
tion, and the ine-xorable rie wvill lold goo aslnga
inani is a wvayfarer hiere below. The titie of cliildreni of
God is flot a passport to the joys of Heaven unless it
bears the sigii-inanual of suifering. T1'le saine great
Doctor of tlîe Chiurcli inisists uipon this trutx -vith legard
to those \vhio look to God as their Fathier. God, lie stays,

Ichastises every one wvhoin He accepts as a son. -
XVhat, every one? - Aud were you thiniking- to find a
hiding place to escape? H-e chastises every one; none
is excepted, none shall be without bis afflictions. - Wlio
is thiis Ilevery one ?"I - You ask whio thiis Ilevery one"I
is ? I answer, even He wvho alone wvas without sin -%vas
not without His puishnent"I (11- Ps. 32).

Thiat the sininer wlio deliberately chcooses eartlî as bis
paradise, and centres his hiappiniess in the gratification
of Ibis ex'ery vicions instinct, shonld suifer, is but strict
justice. And yet God often grants Miin a certain measure
of satisfaction as a natural reward liere below for, per-
chance, lie Nvas îîot sinful froin the beginnîng; or He
grants it in reconipense for the practice of certain virtues
in the saine order, or for wvhatever good lie inay bave
doue before lie becaîne inseparably wedded to lus sin.
And thus it is tlîat the faithiful somneties voider at the
apparent good fortune of the wicked in this life. But
God is a just God, and the time of bis chastiseiiîe-it shall
corne. IlThe wicked,l' says; the Royal Psalrnist, Ilshahl
perish. And the enernies of the Lord, presently af ter thîey
be ]ionoured and exalted, shall corne to nothing and
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-van ish like smoke." (Pls. xxxvi, 2o). Nevertlieless*,
-wlile there is yet a chance of conversion, tiiese heavenl-
sent sufferings will be ineted out in a inerciful design,
tliat the sinner inay enter into, ixseif and seek pardon
for bis iniquities. But should hie prove obdurate, then,
indeed, tlie remedy is turned to, poison, and the infliction
sent is but a foretaste of eternal punislimient. Sucli wvas
the case wvitli the tribulations mientioned in the Apoca-
lypse. The wicked Ilblaspheined the nîaine of Cod who
bath powver over thiese plagues, neither did they penance to
give irin glory .. they blaspliened the God of Ixeaven,
because of tlîeir pains and 'wounds, and did not penance
for their xvorks"I (xvi, 9, 11). For such obduracy there
is but one possible en.ding, whvli CHRIST predicted to
tîxe unbelieving and blasphieining Phiarisees: "ou shall
die in your sins.'l (John, viii, 24).

But if there are inany sinners wvho refuse to see iii
sufferings and tribulations a blessing in disgaise, or,
in other wvords, a grace coining frotu the hands of an aIl-
loving Fatlier, chastising that He niay couvert the sinner:
on the other baud, howv xîanv saints now in hieaven owe
their eternal happiness to trials sent thiein, whien dazzled
by prosperity and Nvholly engrossed in the blind. enjoy-
ment of perisliable tlîings, they, had forgotten their Crea-
tor and wvere living in open violatio-i of His coininands,
A host of sucli are kuown to us by naine, as is also the
inanner of their conversion. Whien at last tixeir eyes
were openied to the awvful. calamnity they had escaped,
they turned, like anl Augustine, witlh loving gratitude
towards God, and kissjug the biaud tîxat had chastised
them they exclained: "es, Lord, Thoni wert ever by
my sîde, inercifully rigorous, seasoning iny illhcit plea-
sures wvitlî the bitterest disappointrnents " (L. Couif. 2).
By the lesson lie liad learnt lie Nvas only too wvilling that
'we also should profit: IlKno-,v, inortal," lie telîIs us,
Ilthat God is the true Pliysiciani of the soul, and thxat
tribulation is imeant as a reinedy uanto salvation and ixot
as a penalty unto damnation. Yon cry ont under the
knife, but the Physician, deaf to your entreaty, is ilitent
-only on saving you I (lu1 Ps. xxi).
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And wvhen the illusion is depe]led, and the soul, seeing
things iii their true ]ight, turns unreservedly to Cod, is
it to be wvondered at that iii suiferings sent and willingly
accepted, or ini self-inflicted chastiseinent, oifered in union
with Christ's Passion, it seeks to inake satisfaction for the
sinful past? Moved witlî conupuinction, its contrite wail
goes up to heaven as it bends uinder the scourge: "Have
mercy on mne, 0 God, according to Thy great inercy, and
according to the multitude of Thy tender mercies blot
out xny iniquity. 'Wash mie yet more fromn my iniquity,
and cleanse mne froin iny sin. For I know my iniquity,
and my sin is always before mie..Create a dlean imeart
in mie, 0 G od: and renew a riglit spirit in my bowves. .. .
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, andi streng-then
me -%itlî a perfect spirit " (Ps. L.).

This, howvever, is but the first step in the wvay towards
perfection through sufferi:mg-. Nor docs -*. mnean timat
nature wvill not somnetimes chafe at the infliction, shrink
fromn the scourge, or throtigm utter wveakness faint froin
the intensity of the physical or mental strain. Our Lord
wvillirig1y accepted suffering for us, H1e longed for the
day of its comning, and yet H1e pleaded in the Garden for
a respite. H1e -,ent fforemost in the Royal Way, setting
us in ail things an exaxnpie, yet ont of consideration for
our 'weakness, H1e, a God, sank thrice beneatli the weight
of the Cross. And shall we despair if in our anguish,
in the stress of pain, we also plead piteously IlFather, if-
it be possible let this cïialice pass fromn me? " (M&tth.
xxvi, 39). Slmould wve despond if the burden be Loo
heavy and wve stumble on the steep and rugged path ?

We should accept suifering, welcome it, not only as an
atonemnent for, but as a preservative from sin, and even
like St. Paul have recourse to it spontaneously. I
chastise my body," said the great Apostie, Iland bring it
into subjection: lest perhaps, when I have preached to,
others, 1 myself shonid become a cast-away " (I. Cor. ix.
27). If one confirmed in grace treinbied lest he might
fail, and afflicted his body, how much more are we not
in need of collection who are Nveakness itself."

We should accept afflictions that wve may suifer with,
compassionate, and be like Jesus-Christ : and this is the-
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motive înoý>. acceptable ta aur divine Lord. We are
His followers, and lias He flot told us Il He that taketh
flot up lus cross, and followeth Me, is not worthy of Me "
(Matth. x, 38). It -was by suifering Nvith Huîn and for
Hulm, that lis chose:i ones reached sa higli a degree of
sanctity. The martyrs -%ere imbued Nvitlh this spirit.
Men and wvomen of every rank, age and condition, in
every century and iu every chine, have rejoiced to mingle
their blood 'with tixe l3lood of the Lamnb. And those
wvho -%ere flot privileged to die for iin by the sword,
or the rack, or by fire, have accepted and endured the
trials of the soul and the infirmities of the body, the
pangs of hunger, the scorn of tîjeir fellow men, or the
poisoned shafts of caluxnny, i the truc spirit of the mar-
tyr. Soxue have so prized tile Ilfolly of tixe Cross"I as
ta deern life purposeless save wvhen swveetencd by tears and
tribulations. A Teresa Nvitlx yearning prayer exclaimed :
IlTo suifer or ta die"1; a Magdalen of Pazzi : "1«o suifer
nat' zo die.!'

Poor -%veaklings ini the Faitîx, follo-wing faintheartedly
and fronu.afar iii the train of aur scourged, thoru-
crowned and crucified Lord, ve may well lîang aur
heads in sxaîne -%vlhen wve wvince at a harslî word, a
pointed reînark ; when Nve quail -before the ridicule or
censure of a frivolous world; wv1îen tîxe petty vexations
of every-day life rab ns of aur peace of mind and keep
us in a constant ferment. Like the uurcasaniug child
we pille, and fret, and complainingly rebel when 'we
cannat reachi tlîe baNvble on wlîich. aur heart is set. A
slight rouses aur ire, and ta be ignored beconues
unbearable. Then, slîould Providence send us real
afflictions, tlîe coin current of God's realm an earth,
which wve infiglt exchange leJ'rfor eternal joys in
God's reainu above, we Nwill have noue of them. Our
sickness and aur bodily pains inay be assuaged by every
earthly coînfort, and aur Nvorldly lasses, irreperable if
yau wiIl, tenîpered by the loving syinpathy of friends,
and yet Nve look upon ourselves as the xuast miserable af
Gad's creatures. And when, ta reconipense a life-long'
fidelity in His service, God translates fram axnang sinriers
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to Ris own glorious heaven the one wvhoin ive loved, but
who wvas pleasing to RHi» also: or when Ris angel bears
back to Ris bosoin the littie one, a motlxer's pride and.
joy, Illest wickedness shouid alter his tunderstanding or
deceit beguile his soul " (Wisd. iv, ix), the spirit is
bowed down in abject grief and desoliation. We seem
jealous of God's love of tbose we love; wve selfislîly re-
pine even wvbeil we are sure that the one departed is in
the fuill enj )ynxent of zîever-ending liappiness. Pay
Ilnature's tribute,"1 Christiail iother, but be iiot incon-
solable at the bereaveint ; the best lias hiappeued for
the one God lias calied to Rimnself, nnd a generous yield-
ing to Ris will and a whiole-hearted sacrifice -%vill ensure
a speedy and lhappy xneting- lereafter.

There is yet another consideration whvlichi will serve
greatly to reconicile uis to the sufferiugs of this life, and
it wiIl be sure to find a ready acceptance in the minds
of ail our Associates of the Roly League: wve refer to
the close relatioîîship between the Apostleship of Prayer
and the apostleship of suffering.

In pleading for cleiiency froîn an oifended God, David,
in bis Miseiwire, pledges biniself to ail apostleship in
return for Giid's mierciful pardon. IlRestore to me," we
hiave heard imii say, Ilthe joy of Tlîy salvation, and
strengthien me wvitli a perfect spirit"' (Ps. L, 14). What,
in his mind, was to be the effect produced by that per-
fect spirit, -%ve mnay glean fromîî the -words tbat follow:
Il I will teach the uujust Thy wvays : and the wvicked
shall be converted to Thee " (11). i5). No pleadimxg for
pardon is more effective with God than tbe promise of
assuming our share of Chirist's mission to inankind, the
biastenin g of Ris Kingdoin, by zeal for the conversion
of sinners ; and -Mien this apostleship is to be carried on,
ilot only througlî prayer, but also throughi suifering
eitlier accepted or self-inmposed, it becoînes ail irresistible
pleading ' - ithi the Sacred Reart of Jesus.

Morcover, suiferimng wvith Jesus Christ, in Jesus Christ
and for Jesus Christ, says Fatiier Raînière, c: is of al
apostle3lîips the mnost conducive to boliness, -the hiost
profitable for tbe sot: - tmd the inost îneritorious. It wins
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-most glory for God and sectires the greatest advantages
to, Holy Church." For this reasoîi, Nvheii our Associates
-make the Morniug Offering of their prayers, -%work and
sufferings to the Sacred Heart, thiey would do well to
lay especial stress on the offering of their sufferings.

]3etween the apostleship of suffering an-d that of prayer
there is, as we have said, a close relationship, so close
that one inighit be tempted to, ask how tliey could pos-
sibly be looked uponl as distinct if the ultimnate aim,
earnestly and perseveringly intended, be the salvation of
souls and the regeneration of society. We find themn
thoroughly blended throughout, every phase of the earthly
life of the Man-God.

Jesus suffered and prayed nnceasingly and always
directed these acts towvards the onie great object of the
mission Hie camne down upon earth to accomplisi - the
salvation of inankind. It is, therefore, ini Christ Jestis,
praying and suffering for the salvation of souls that
every Chîristiani intent on co-operating, accc-ding to, the
mneasure vouchisafed to hiîn, ini this great Nvork, sliould
seek botlî his exemplar and lus strength. Hence it is
tluat tiiose mn nost mnbued wvitli the apostolic spirit
ànd whos-t labours in the Master's vineyard were inost
successful vere ail remnaricable for thieir spirit of prayer
and self-sacr;fice. Witness a St. Paul, a St. B3ernard, a
St. Francis Xavier.

As for the relative importance of tiiese two apostle-
ships, that of suffering lias been given thc inost prouii-
neuce by Our Lord in the work of Redeînption. And
thougli it be quite true that the least prayer - accord-
ing to our mnanner of appreciating - breathed by Christ
would have ainpiy sufficed to ransomn the whole hiuian.
race, it is equally true that it wvas by is Passion and
deatlu tluat Christ forinally and officially paid that ran-
som. Mlile explaining the teaching of St. Paul, 'rheolo-
gians are wvont to, say that' it is to the Blood of Jesus
Christ shed upon the Cross, as to, its imunediate cause,
inan's redemption. is to be ascribed. IlWithout sliedding
,of blood," says the Apostle, Ilthere is nuo reinission Il
(Heb. ix, 22), and still more explicitly Il Whiom (tlie
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Son of the Father's love) wve have redeinption through
His blood, the remission of sins."1 (Col. i, 14).

1,-et us tiien render our apostleship of prayer more
eficacious by at ieast enduring our suiferings, such as
tliey are, -,vithi Christian forbearance, --hat they inay be
iess inworthy of being oifered to God in union -with
those of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, the Innocent Victim,
from Whoxn alone tliey derive their efflcacy and menit.
Let us look upon the words of à Kempis as addressed to
ourseif IlWouid to God that thon -%vert wvortiiy to suifer
something for the naine of Jesus.11 (lIn. B. ii, c. 12a)..
Perhiaps soine day -%ve inay be fuirther privileged to carry,
if for a few faltering steps only, the Cross of Christ To
bask ini tlie effuigence of Christ transfigyured on Thabor
wvould have littie menit; and -who is there wvho wouici
be unwiiiing to set up his tabernacle on its heights.
"But," says the Prince of tue Aposties Ilif you partake

of the suiferings of Christ, rejoice, that -%vlien His gilory
shall be reveaied you înay also be glad wvith exceeding
joyV" (I. Pet. iv, 13).

ARTHiJR E. JONES, S.J.

St. .iWfary's College, Montreal-

PRAYER

0 Jesus!1 throughi the inost pure Heart of Mary, I
offer Thee ail tue prayers, -%vork and sufferings of this
day, for ail the intentions of T hy Divine Heart, in union
with the Ifoly Sacrifice of the M1ass in reparation of al
sins, and for ail requests presented through the Apos-
tleship of Prayer : in particular, thiat wve inay bear all
our suiferings with Christian fortitude, and by uniting
them wvith Our Lord's, inake thein ineritorious for our-
selves and profitable to othiers unto salvation. Amen.
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2. - Hail,'awinl brow! hail thorny wreath! *

* Hail, coaintenarce -now pale in death!
Whose glance bnt late so brightly blazed,

* That Angels trembledl (bis) as they gazed.

3. -And hail ta thee, my Savionr's aide;
And bail ta thee, thon ivonnd sowide;
Thou wouud more rnddy than the rose,
True antidote (bis) of ail our 'woea!

4. - Oh, by those sacred bands and feet
Fur me so mangled! I enitreat,

- My Jesn, turn me not away,
But let me here (bis) forever stay.

CATHROIICS AN]) THE PUBI<IC SCHOOLS.*

BYTHE REV. Joux NoRRis (Oratory School).

~ HENI1sat down to write this paper, there nt
once carne into xny mind the famous chap-
ter i the Natural.1istory of Ireland, on
"Snaes," which consisted, as you know,

of the one brief but pithy s-entence: " There
are no snalces in Ireland." I should like
te be able tosay: "There are no Catholics

in the Publie Sehools' Inhappily there ia a considerable
number of Catholics in the Public Sohools, and apparently
that nureberis increasing. Personally I have not corne nc.roZs
nny cases. 0f the few cases I have known, or now ]rnow,

a mixed ma.rriage is generally the explanation -sornetimes,
the boys are the sons of foreign parents. But there is, unfor-
tunately, no reason to doubt the fnct that, outside these
cases1 tberearetoornany Catholicboyainthie PUblieSchools
and I can, frorn rny owu experience, testify to the increasing
arnount of talk arnongst Catholies - and they are -not always
sIack CathoUics-t-bout the irnjury and loas they have to bear
because they cannot send their sons te the Public Sohools.

0Papor rud at the Cathullo Hoadmaitera' Conibraoe, EnglancL
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To be candid, gentlemen, one cannot help sympathizing
with their feelings. Eton and HIarrow, Wincbester and Rug-
by, Charterhouse and Westminster, are stirring sounde in
Eng]iEh ears ; they are part of the national heritage; tbey
are inseparable froru the nation's history, and are very near
the nation's henrt. They have corne down to us from a far-
,off past ; their traditions are hoary with age as their build-
ings are grey with years ; in spite of ali that has happened
there stili hangs around sonie of theni the fragrance of the
ýCatholic piety that set thein up in the land ; they are the
training ground of England's great men; within their walls
are to be found learning, culture, refinement, and many
otiier beautiful things that appeal strongly to us ail and are
of real value in social life; in short, al1 those things that
inipress on a mnan the indelible mark, indelible but real,
which distinguishes a public school man froni the rest of his
fellows. 1 amn ready and willing to allow aIl this and much.
more, if you will, and yet I amn coaipelled to say, with full
deliheratIon, that no Catholic boy should ever be allowed
to enter a Publie School ; that to send a Catholic boy to a
Public School is to expose him to dangers such as no loyal
Catholic can even contempdatewith equanimity ; is to deprive
him of a training in spiritual things to which. he bas a riglit
as a child of the Çhurch, and without which he will neyer
imibibe the true spirit of aCatholic; is, in awiord, to run the
risk of mnaking himn a cold anI indifferent Catholie, 'without
fellow-feeling wîth bis bretbren, probabiy critical in spirit
and distoyal, who will not cdify by bis practice and whose
s.ympathies wM~ bc less with the Church than with others.

TUiE DANGER TO FAITH.

n7ere, je thcfirst danger to the boy's laith, and this danger is
both positive and negative. lie will, of course, be excuL.ad
attendance at chapel and prayers and all direct religious
instruction, but, in the nature of things, he cannot be excused
verýy positive indirect inetruction. Ail day long, ail through
the schood yezlr, he will be under the influence of a powerful
solvent, as sure and effective as the action of the wcather
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-on certain kinds ofestone. In the claes-room he will be under
men of various views-one high, another low, a third bi oard;
one wvil1 be rationalistic, another xnaterialistic, and ail will
have littie respect for the faith ofthe one ortwo littie Catholic
boys they xnay corne across. They will not of set purpose in-
terfere with a boy's faith-I trust flot and believe not-but
-even if that je eecure. they are but men after ail, and you
cannot expect thatthey will guard tbeir words and avoid ex-
prsing their opinions for fear of the one boy in their chis;
it ie too mucli to expect that they shuuld even tlink of it nt
aUl, and if a man is an earnest teacher, lie must, in a thousiind
différent waye, impress lis own niind on to the mind of hie
youthful pupil-out of the abundance of the beart the mouth
-speaks ; a':d if the teacher is sincere in his rel.igious views,
lie iiiust bring out ivhat je jn hini, indireetiy, perliape, but
none the lese positively. The greater his success aýi a teacher
the greater his influence, so m uch the more danger for his
pupil. WVe ail knowv how great the influence of a good master
is, how boys first admire and thea begin to irnitate, how
-eagerly they imbibe ail that such a master says, how they
make hie vieiws their own and how IGyally they ding to
those views. To say the very ]east, tu put a Catholie boy
ýof fourteen into such a position je to put him into imminent
danger, out of which. he je not likely to emnerge îhu
cerious damage to bis faith. even if it is flot completely
killed, and this without any fault, on the part cii his teacher,
without any breach of faitli or any want of cunsideration.

A boy must mix with bis schoolfellows%; if lie je to be a
public echool man in any real sense, he must share in the life
of the particular echool in which. he it; place.d; if lie is to nc-
-quire the special ethos of the place, ho muet mingle with and
live intimnately with hie schooifellows who make that ethos
.and are the life of the place. Those schoolfellows will have
all kinds of views about religion ; corne of their views wiil,
te eay the least of it, be very strange; many of theni will
-have only one effective view, and that will be contempt for
,iud hostility to the Catholic Churcli and her teachinge.
B3oys, we know, are proverbially blunt and outepoken with
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ëach other, and it is pot iikely that- they ;vill c'urb their
tongues or -ide their viewvs in order -to spare the feelings of
one o>r tw<) Catholic boys who xnay be amnongst them -nay,
1 venture to say, the very presence of those Catholi boyà
amongst them wvill tend to stir up in themn thouglits ivhich
would otherwvise have rein)ained dormant, and iead thein to-
say things about the Catholie Church which would neyer
have been said but for the opportunity thus -thrown in their
way. Their viewý of the Ohurch and lier doctrines wilI for
the most part be the 'vicws prevaiiing in ordiuary everyday
literature, and -%ve know wvhat those are. It is not difficuit
to imagine how average English schooiboys wvil1 speak ofthe-
practice of Confession, of devotion to Our Lady, of Holy
Mass, and, unfortunately, it is only too easy to imagine the.
painful position of a young Catholie boy thrown into the-
society of those, wvho, from no fault of their own, would
naturally ridicule what we hold so dear and speak lightly
of what is to us of supreme importance. We cannot expect our
boys to be ail heroos, at any rate they are not, and to expeet
a boy -of fourteen or fifteen noV to be seriously affected by
such expressions of opinion on these sacred subjects, as he.
would be ail too likely to hear from a crowd of boys in a
Public Sehool, is Vo expect him to be courageous beyond
his years and to put on his back a burthen which he bas
not the strength to carry. 1 can conceive nothing so likely
Vo makze utterly sterile ail the seeds of religion and piety
that have been sown in a boy's heurt, nothing so likely to
chill hirn to his very centre, and to kili in him every spark of
love for his faith and its practicos. There are those who ivill
say I arn speaking too strongly, and using the language of
exaggeration ; they littie know the delicate sensitiveness of
a young boy's feelings, how quick he is to realise the trend
of public opinion that prevails amongst those -with whom hie
lives, how powerless hie is, with bis principles not yet mature,
to fight against that public opinion, and how easily, for fear
of the publie opinion hie -%ill give up, not perhaps ut once-
or wvithout a ffight, l-ut gradually and sureiy, even those
ihings which have always been to hiri sacred and dear..
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TIrE DANGER TO MOBALS.

The second danger which the Catholio boy will have to
face at a Public School is the danger to moral8, and this is a
-very positive danger. This is a very delicate subject,
.and I wish to treat it with ail deliberation and care.
We have ail heard mucli about the state of Public
Pchools in this matter and ive occasionnally get glimp-
ses of what goes on in them in books like Farrar's tales
of school life and the like, but I prefer to go for niy facts to

-a~ first authority, the greatcst schoolrnaster of-this century,
Arnold) of Rugby. We may fairly takce hirn as our aithority
on the state of Public Schools, evcn in the present day, be-
cause during the past year there was published a book on
.Arnold, of Rugby: His School Life and Contributions Io E duca-
tion. This booki %vas edited by MNr. Findlay, Principal of the
College of Preceptors' Training College, was printed and
published by the CambridgelUniversity Press, with a preface
by the Bishop of Hereford, himself a grcat schoolmaster, and
was receivcd by the press generaily -%vith approbation and
praise, and no exception, as far as I know, bas been taken
to its contents as rnisrepresenting in any important matter
Public Sohool ]ife. In one of Arnold's sermons preached in
Rugby School chapel and quoted in this book, lie says:

What the aspect of Publie Schools is, wvhen vie,,ied with
a Christian's eye, and what are the feelings with which men
who do really turn to God in alter life look upon their years
passed at school, I cannot express better than in the words
i.f one who had hirnself been at a Public Sohool.

'ublic Schools, 'lie says, 'are the very seats and nurseries
of vice. It xnay be unavoidable or it may not, but the fact is

indspuab1.'"And then Arnold coes on, " I ain afraid the
fact is indeed indisputable-Public Schools are the very seats
and nurseries of vice." He then procceds to show how they
are so .. ..... That is properly a nursery of vice where
a boy unlearns the pure and honest principles which he may
have received at home, and gets in their stead others -which
.are utterly low and base and rnischievous, and 'whero lie loses
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his modesty, his respect for truth and his affectioniateness,
and becomes coarse and false and unifeeling-,. That too is a-
nursery of vice, and Most fearfully so, where vice is bold
and forward and presuming, and goodness is timid and shy
and existing as if by sufferance-u~here the good, instead of-
setting the tone of society and branding -%vith dfisgrace those
whe disregard it, are themselves exposel to reproach for-
their goodness, and shrinlz before the open avowal of evil
priaciples which the bad are striving to niake the law of the-
ccrnmunity. That is a nursery where the restraints laid upon
evil arê considered as so much taken frora liberty, and
where, generally speaking, evil is more ivillingly screened
and concealed than detected and punished. What would
society be if men regarded the laws cf God aud man as a
grievance, and thouglit liberty consisted in followingto the-
full their proud and selfish and ]ew inclinations-that
sohools to a great extent are, and therefore they niay well
be called I'the seats and nurseries of vice." So far Arnold ;.
correct his by the words of Dr. Percival in the preface of the.
same book : " The interval - since Arnold's death - lias
undoutedly been one of unexampled progress aad expansion
in sehool life as in other fields. There is fat less of rougliness
and coarseness in our schools, less cf the spirit of bul]ying-
and annoyance, less cf the spirit cf idleness, less cf the-
feeling that boys and masters belcng te different camps.
Generations cf ycung masters, imbued -%vith Arnold's spirit,
touched by the power cf his prophetie caraestness, have-
sown and scwn afreeli the seeds cf lis iafluence, and yet
the battle is net won. Sehool life, aniidst present tendencies,
greatly needs the influence cf Arnold's Christian idealism.
The growth cf wealth and luxury, te say nothing cf other-
causes, bas infected schools, as it bas infected 8ociety at
large, with a sort cf Epicu-rean materialism. Moreover, the
extreme publicity cf modern life produces, especially in the.
ycung, a kind cf sensationalisma, which is by ne means
favourable te the highe.st moral and spiritual life." Se that
things are net mucli better after ail, snd you will observe-
that Dr. Percival, amongst the improveruents lie Mentions,,
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says nothing about the improvement in morals ; on that
point he is signiflcantly sulent. That inipurity is prevalenýt,
and that in the worst formns, ini Public Schools, is only too
-well known. There is littie to check it-nio ont; knowvs how
to deal with it; it is seldomn talked of ; there is a sort of
conspiracy of silence about it, and-here I quote Dr. Dukea
-as one well-known writer says : Il I is an indubitable
fact that the vice is one wvhich. meets with too littie
discouragement; on ail hands, and it i therefore practised
with littie shame." It would be easy to give stili more direct
and damning evidence on this matter; but'I have said
enough, and I arn sure no Catholie who realized the true
state of affairs in these schools would ever cireamn of exposing
hie child to such dangers.

NEGATIVE DA-,GERS.

I Inust turn to what 1 caUl the %egative dangers Nvhich a
Catholie boy at a Public Sehool muet ineet.

(a) lhe absence of religious instruction. - At least a boy
would go once or twice a week to the neighbouring priest ;
technically no doubt he would be instructed, but he would
have to go in recreation time; he would have to make a
special effort; it would be something out of the usual routine,
something in ivhich he would be singular. It does not
require much perception to see how littie effect such
instruction would have and how poor the resuit would be,
how littie it would enter into the boy's life and help to forin
and shape his principles and character.

(b) The absence of a Catholic atmosphere. - Atmosphere is
almost everything in training the young, especially in
those most important years ivhich a boy spends in a Public
Schoo], in many ways the most important in life, froni
fourteen to eighteen, the years that mark the transition frorn
childhoodl to manliood, when the formation of characte;
takes definite root and shape, when a boy realizes himself
more and more every day, and hie eyes and mind are open-
ing more and more widely to the world around him and
especially to the world of sense, the world of picasure and
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excitement, and there is taking place in him that struggle,
on whiehl so mucli depends, the struggle between good and
evP, 'which is s0 keen, s0 severe, so, trying ; when a hoy is
sensitive to his surroundings, and when 80 mucli depends
on the influence under ivhich hie lives. If a boy is to be a true
and loyal Catholic, if lie is to bo a Catholic not merely in
namne but in principle and practice, hie must surely spend
those important years amidst Catholie surroundings, where
lie iiI see Catholic principlez; put into practice,and where he
will have the sunsuine of Catbolic devotion to wvarm lis
heart and fertilize the seed already planted there in bis
Catholic homne. If %ve transplant a tree wve take care to
transplant wvith it a quantity of the earth into which its roots
have up to this growvI, and ive are careful that its new
surrouadings shial be as niuch as possible likce its old ones.
But you cannot transplant Catholic practice and devotion,
Catholie thouglit and feeling into a Public Sobool, and the
surrouadings of a Catholic boy's life in a Public School wvill
be, and inust be, quite different fromi the Catholic surrotunc-
ings of bis Cathiolie home. Imagine a Catholie in those
trying years, ivithout his daily àfass, without public
pravers, without the Blessed Sacrement ; w'here Confession
and Communion are of difficult access, where there is
nothing whatever tu remind hlm of biis Catholie faitla and
practice. witli no one at hand to encourage hM, to help
him, ta lift biim up wvhen lie falîs, to sym-pathiise %vith him
in bis difficulties, to be a support to him in bis weakness,
no one to wvhom lie can openi out bis mind and heart,
simply because there eau 13e no one who can understand
him or enter into bis feelings-poor boy !To except him
to grow up into a good and fervent Catholie i8 to look for a
miracle as great as the preservation of the tbree Hebrew
childrea from the fire of Nabuchodonosors furnace. Aizd
this is the case of a boy who bas been well brouglit up
and is well disposed; but wvhat of those ivbo bave flot been
well brouglit up and are not ivell disposed ? I need flot
answer the question.

(c) The absence of any idea of the 8uperuiatitral - "Englnnd
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is the homa of natural virtues," says Father Rickzaby in his
Oxford C'onference8. " The deepest spiritual loss perhaps
that the Reformation has finally entailed upon England is
the loss of the iense of the supernatural." Sonie idea of the
supernatural doctrine of the Atonement, of Baptism, of
Grace -%vas left, Ilbut even this remnant of gold has grown
dim and a vsst body of our countrymen rnay now be
described as brave and enterprising, fair-minded, public--
spirited, truthful, courteous, faithful to famiiy and friends,
but indifferent to creeds and therefore to faith, having no
hope of the prornie, thougXtless about forgiveness of sin, in
short, without Ohri.ýt and almnost without God in this world
(Elphes. iii., 12). And here, I believe, w~e liglit upon the
gre&t danger that threatens a young Catho]ic at Oxford."

... That danger Ilconsists not in anything you hear
froni lecturers and tutors, not in attacks made by your
equals upon your religion, but in that urbanity and

ortsand gaiety, anxd good humour. arxd truth, and
friendship, and vigour of mind and body, in. that host of
natural virtues which you admire in the society around
you, ail independent, it appears, of the grace of Christ, auct
the faith and sacraments of His Ohurcli. Then thc question
arises in the heart: Mbat is the need of faith and
sacraifEnts and the restraints of Catholie belief and practice,
when such fair gifts are t<> bc had without theni ? Mho
wants more than he can find here, where the Churcli is
xiot ? . . . The natural goodness th-t you sec flourishing
wîthout the Catholie faith is a snare and a temptation.
Soine power behind it seenis to cry :Ail these things 1
w~il1 give thee if thou wilt rcsign thy part in Christ and
thine inheritance in the Son of Mary!1I

With great propriety and fitness, Father Rickaby thus
addresses and warns young Catholics at Oxford of what
is perhaps the greatest danger they wvill mieet there. 3I'utatis
muliandis, the samne danger wvil1 meet the Catholie boy at a
Public School, and lie will be lcss able to grapple with it
wvith his stili unformed character and unfixed principles.
Among bis sohoolfellows there will be niany conspicuous for
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their natural virtues, they will be plucky and brave, truthful
and straigit ; tiîey will hate ail that is coarse and mean
and low and vulgar ; they will be fine yourlg English boys
strong of limb, gay, good-humoured, good at games, full
of energy and heaith ; their conversation will for the xnost
part be refined, and will be full of patriotism and loyalty ;
in short, there will be rnuch ia them that will attract
-admiration and friendship and even affection. But they will
have no idea of the surpernatural, no0 sense of sin, no thought
of the presence of God. Our Oathoic boy wvill mix with
them, ivi1l know them intimateiy, will contract friendships
with them, wvill look up to and admire them, wvil1 taik with
them and hear their vieys ; and surely it ia not unnatural
to suppose that he wvill be strongly influcnced by them, by
what he sees in thema and hears fromn themn; he will not
reason about it - but he will imbibe it and take it in :he
wiil imitate where he admires, he 'viii foilow his affections
and will adopt the thoughts and idens of those who are bis
friends. He may become courteous and refined, a good
athiete, an able scholar ; he may or may not acquire many
natural and winning virtues -but he ivill lose bis Cathollo
birthrighit - bis sense of the supernatural ; he wili be a
gentleman perhaps, but he wvill not be a loyal and true
Catholie: at ieast the sheil wviIl remain, but there ivil1 be
littie or nothing inside.

TRInA$URY, REBRITÂRY, 1899.

RECUIVRD PROM TrHR CÂNADIAN CItNTR138

A.cte of charity ......... 11r6,487 'Plous reading ..... ..... 84,993
Acts of mortification..187,.530 Masses t 'ebrated.......156
fleadA ..... ............ 217,372 Masses heard ........... 9(2,206
Stations of the Cross. --- 43,411 Works of zesi ........... 42,183
Holy Communions ... 4c,298 Varions good work .. 712,689
Spiritual Comn=IIOns.. 276-335 Prayers ...... ....... *1,122,495

-xamena of èonscience 86.340 Sufferlngs or afflictions.. 57,896
Hours of silence....232,720 Self couquests .......... 83,,506
Charitable conversations 173 931 Visita to BI. Sacrament.. i06,393
ifoua of labour ..... 294,395- -
Holy Hours ............. 8,811 Total ......... 3,980,047
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and Jo's Pet Saint.

O W often one littie corner of a canvas, one çîrcums-
tance i n a life's era, clings to the memory and

colours or characterizes the-whole. I neyer hear
the name Sheridan that my mind does not at

-onice revert to a dear, roomy old house in the city of Bal-
timnore, a house with xnany delightful nooks and corners,
'ith inimitable lawns, a parkz of majestic old tr2es, one

-glorious magnolia and several linden trees; but notably-
end here is may corner - a nursery 1 - sucli a nursery as I
never saw before, have npver seea since. It reached quite
across one side of the bouse, and a fireplace of generous

-expanse glorified one end of it. Lindea trees peeped in at
the windows and tapped upon them on windy nights. But
-thev did not disturb the littie sicepers within, hushed into
slumber by the low, melodious hum that issued from. the
rocking-chair directly in front of the fender. Old Susan,
-the helmsnian of the rocker and autocrat of this domniu,
wnas a slima, dolicately built mulatto, wvith uines of every
kcind chasing across ber face- lines of care, lines of humour
und lines of flrmness; the latter somewhat predoininating,
-one of tliose frai1-looking but %v-y, stron-wNilled people
whose influence is far-reiching and whose energy untiring.
Four years ago ber mistress, who had been for many long
months a bed-ridden patient, took a sudden turn about
-four o'clock in the afternoon, and before doctor, priest, or
husband could be summoned, folden ber wva:en bauds and
closed ber tired eyes, to open them no more. 'ISusan," she
hnd whispered, as lier fingers clasped the sbakzing hand of the

iu'e takc Care of xny two daeUngs, ancl keep them wîth
you as long as y<)u can. IIellp them tu lie good, strong
'Catholics. Tell Frank this is my dying wish; he wvilI see
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to i4l." 2, few fervently'laboured aspirations and ail was
over. This was four years ago, when Josephine was but
twelve years old, hier brother Hlarry barely four. The two
eider sisters, Helen and ILýabel, and a brother, wvho had
joined his father's law firm. a few months before, were
almost strangers tu Josephine, who had clung with perse.
vering affection to lier home in the nursery, and to Susan,
who had proved herseif a loving and efficient guardian.

Frank Sheridan's sister Ljorothy., who promptly and
generously installed herseif as hostess at Sheridan Place,
upon the death of her brother's wife, wvas not exactly old,
nor ivas she nervous, or cross, or unduly fond of the feline
race. Her cap ivith its pretty strings and bows fiuttered
quite leconiingý,ly upon hier ricli brown hair, and she wore
a placid, comfortable look, seldom accredited to old niaids.
She had a certain wordly p)resence, too, that made lier quite
Dcceptable to uier eider nieces. But our old friend, Susan,
judged her with xnerciless severity:

1'Honeys," she said, addressing ber two charges, " that
'%vonian doan touch one hair o' yo' heads."

Susali always meant wvhat she said. She had not only
confidence in hier own powers, but the priceless faculty of-
inspiring others %vith the samne, which is the gift of gifts.
Susan wns something of a surprise, and not, a little fun or
annoyance to Aunt Porothy, who had not reekoned upon
80 formidable a rival of lier authority. Fortunately, she
had the glotud sense, and the better grace, to conceal lier
feeling., She wvas quite secure with the other inembers of-
the faînily, was a capital entertainer, knew exactly w'hat
was most becomiug to the style of beauty of which each
fair niece was a type, more or less perfect; and she swal
lowed down niost religiously the rising yawvn when hier
brother brouglit out the che.sbrmen, aithougli they meant
for lier an hour of total Relf-inmol.,tioii.

What did it inatter if that stiff littie coloured woman andi
lier charges held lier at bayI prdle ayacr
when she came to think of it, thougli she pitied the victims
of tnis despotisni.
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One coid Novernber day, when a good poking and reset-
ting of the logs thiut rested on the nursery andirons sent a,
volume of bright ïsparks flying up the chimney, Susan sat
alone in the growing darkness, turning the heel of a stock-
ing "lby heart," as she ivould say, if asked how she followed
her stitches witho.ut seeking themn. Josephine had not
returned fromn school, and the low hum of voices prom the
rooms below 'wa ail that broke the stiiiness. Susan seldoîn
dozed, as old women often do, and to-nig'tt she was far
from it.

"'Gettin' mighty dark,," she said. "Higli time Miss J0
was home. Rer par']] be ringing fo' ber 'fore I knows whar
I amn. Here, 'whar's my shawl ? I ain't gwine t' answer fer
dat chule bein' away at dinner-time. Bless me!1 sho' nuiff,
here she corne," as a bright face shoNved itself at the duor.
"Yes, Miss Honey, Susan's here ail right. Myl1 but you*s

good an' late. l'Il jess light de gas and get you right ready,
or dinner'll be on 'fore vou knows it. Ne' mine, Miss Ho-
ney," she said, as Josephine began to explain, " dat's all
right. 1 s'pose it was calsifaick day. My!1 but yo' han's
is cold. There goes dat bell! Ijess tho't so. Now, yo' par
donc toi' me say, miss, you m.nust put on some colour tu-day.
Re i'on't stan' it no longer; it's ' notions,' an' ' my doin's,'
an' ail dat, so it kain't be heip. I guess Miss Dorothy's.
back o' ail dat, but she kain't go much fu'tber. Here,.%Mis
JO, jess dis blue sash,:an' dis blue ribbon on yo' hair. My!
but yo', cheeks is rosy t'.night, miss. The young mistresses'
beaux 'Il be ail lookin' yo' wvay sqho."

"Do you thinlc father will let me up ear]y to-night,
Aunt Sue ? l've brought a buuk froîn the cowuvent libraty
and I want so much to rend it up here "

CcWeil, mebbe he will, an' mebbe he wont; time'11 tell,"'
was the non-commital form of repiy which, Susan loved to
empioy. But she ieaned over the banister ana iouffiy whis-
pered down between ber bauds. " Miss Jo, I dun dlean fo'-
got to tel you. Marse Har'd comed home with yo' brother
t>-night. I guess you won't be thinkin'mxuch o' +.hat book."

Susan was rigbt. It was weil-nigh n-ine o'c]ock before.
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-Josephine joined hier nurse again. Then she gave the old
wornan a start, for every one of hier long prayers being said,
and ail other matters disposed of, she had given herseif
*over to a speli of forgetfulness.

IlWeil, I d'clar', Hloney, you dun skeered the heart right
-out o' me. I was right about that book, wasn't I, Miss Jo? "

IlOh, yes, of course you were, Aunt Su; you. are always
right. Do-.'t yvou knw"she said gaily, "when -you say a
thing is so it is se even if it isnIt so ?"I Then stretching,
herseif at full length upon the ru- at her feet, and looking
fiîll into the old wornan's face, she said: IlAunt Su, have
you seen Hloward yet?"I

"1Wel], yes, Honey ; 1I saw him through the windy coin-
in' along with yo' brother. Myl but ain't hie growed a
omrely gemimenI"I

IlYes, but didn't hie corne up to sec you ?
"Weil, no, Miss Honey; it seerns lah he gettin' p'ticler

'bout comin' roun' here since you's growed up. 1 s'pose '-'s
jess proper manners, un' then ho knowed, o' co'se, that
Marse Harry was awav."

"CHow thoughtless of him, when he's been away a wvhole
year. He didn't forget to asic about you any how, Aunt
Sue,,

"Ne' mine, 'Miss Iloney, its jcss sorne notion or yuther.
He'll be here iarettv nearly every night, and li see him
sho' some tirne."

"'Did my inother know Hoivard, Aunt Suc?"
-To be sho' she did then. She love 1dm like hier own son.

Your pa an' his wvas great frens in de oie days, an' your
par wanted 'Maree Har'd to jine his law business some day ;
but youug Marse lie had a kind o'leantiin' to'rds doctor 'wuic,
an' so lhe carne ti' Baltirnore an' sot rigt tC rica i.Tn
that wliy lie run off to Yurrup las' year, Honev ? Dey sad
folks gets lo;Ls o' sperience in- thern hospitals over thar, any
Marse BHar' Il li nighity cilar bra in. 1 sper hie monstrous
]cnowledgablle by di,- tirne. Why cILs day has' week hejess
turned bis tivent-v-fi-bth vcar Youth, an" loolzs, au' brains
inales fine ftill sa1iIs, Misq Honey ; but pt-' voung 'Marse. lie
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-one o' them reul stift Protestan's. i'm feared there's no
rnovin' him in the right way whuteverY"

Josephine suddenly raised lierself into a sitting position,
andi her face wore a startied expression as she exclaimed:

What!1 isn't Howard a Catholl ? "
I'Bless yo' soul, no Roney. Hie her'tio to de backbone.
is niar an' par boile died 'piscopaIianý. an' an' he got a big

l1kmn' fo' lis own 'ligion. Not bein' tight-laced nor nothin',
but he mighty stuck in Protestan' ways, I tell you."

Josephine looked long and earnestly into the fire, and
-ihen, rising -with a weary air, said. haif to herseif: Poor
Howard ! lie must be a Cathoio or he won'L be saved."

.L Oh, no, ;Miss louey, don' say dat. Father liendricks
-eay hoe in good faith, an' der ain't an uprighter young gem-
man iu ail Baltimore than Marse Ear'd. 1 ain't knowed
him these tliree years fur nuthin' an' I echoes themn wuds

n'strong."
.Tosephine littie knew, as she got herseif ready for bed

and kueit to pray, with lier liead buried iu the cushion of
the rocker, that she was forming the subject of mucli con-
v~ersation belon' stairs. She was a girl wlîose thought!j sel-
dom dwelt upoui self. A dear, briglit chid, -%vith genuine
affections aud no guile. she n'as upriglit and straightiorward
almnost to bluntness. lier j udgnient n'as far beyond lier
years. and people -%vere n'rong iu thinking that elhe acted
generallv under the influe.nce of lier old nurse. True, she
imbibed niauv of her principles, yet not before they -%vere
n'eighed in lier oiwn scales and funrd n'orthy.

These wvere hardlv, however, the points under discussion
belon'. It had been reniarked Iay If oward Radcliffe, upon
his rejoining the fatiiily group, of which Aunt Dorothy n'a
the central figure, that Josephine had flot only gron in
stature but in beauty since his trip iu Europie. A1 very un-
fortunate and urwmise renîurk. had hie relccted upon it, and
lion 'hidli fto-llisie' a iively discussion of lier exterior

îneits. Little~ did lie dreami thit Aunt Dorothy lad por-
lionerl ii tiff vitliitr.t sti inecl as considerinsr lis own
-v. ire ini theê niater. ti, the fair buleel.
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Here was H1elen, thought she, about to nsake a brilliant
match. With an atheist, it is true ; but what did that
matter ? He was a man of great prestige and greater bank
credit. Isabel did flot seem to take well. in society, and,
although Aunt Dorothy could have desired soniething bet-
ter, Howard Radcliffe would have to do. His youth was
a small obstacle and easily surîniounted, she thought. No
one need know that Isabel îvas ten years bis senior She-
certainly did. not look it. As for lier father, hie was to
much engrossed in bis law-cases and inoney-niiakiiig Lu give
heed to these details, and whiat was Aunt Dorothy good for, if'
flot to arrange and promote affairs of this interesting nature.
A few hours ago she would have given a laugli of genuine-
mirth at the v'ery idea of that old-fashiuned Jo-,ephine offer-
ing anything iii the light of an obstacle. She laughed now,
but a laugh with a queer discordant ring iii it, which hal,-
plly produccd no jaîr ùpon Hloward Radcliffe's eau-

Howard's powers were by ne mneans unlirnitcd. He could
diagnose a conplicated medical case, or lie thouglit her
coulaiiwhich is the greater haîf of diagnosis; but lie pro-
nounced upon Aunt Doruthy*s smile at its Iirst sy mptem,
and that favorably.

Mr. Loeel says:

«'Daily .vith souls that criuge and plot,
'%Ve Sinais climb and knowv it flot."ý

'Werldly wisdom, but flot a very wise w'isdiini, proînîptetl
Aunt Doruthy to confer with Susan une morning about lier
protegée It was a kind, îuatherly warning. of course, and
it cont the old woxnan some serious iiieditating before she-
could label it " coiinterfeit." Only yesterday Suisan had
taken seme ]ittle alarm on lier account, and from. lier rea-
soninigs had evelved this -olermn uath .Miss To' ain*t
gwine te niarry ne Protestan' ef 1 kmn help. Nigh a whole
fam-bly of col' Catholics is plenty an' xnor'n enuif fo' me.
Sqpec I'se gwine to let Miss .To go ]lk M.Niss Helen and Isa-
bel's goin'? Givin' up their faith as casy as they weuld
their oie shoes, ail for soiuae main or ye.ther, aii' then p)'ralis
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m~ot gettin' hinm? Not 1. Oie Missus she say, 1Tak' kyar
my chile, an' l'se gwine to tak' kyar. 1 guess it mighty
-higl- time 1 was seela' 'bout it, too. Dat prettyéfiush on
Miss Jo*s face wlienever she ben to de pa'lor ain't for
niuthin'."

The orily thing that remained now wvas a discussion of
vbays and means. But the ways Aunt Suc chose wvould be
straight, clear-cut ways, and the ineans gentie and svfeet,
-for hier affections %vere dcep and strong, and H<'w-iard, no
less than Josephine camne in for a goodly share -of the same

Here came Aunt Dorothy's warning: " Josephine wvas
iealiy a littie too familiar in her manner towards Mr. Rad-
cliffe; ail very weil whea tliey wvere chidren, etc., etc.
After ali she wvas a growing girl, studying rnuchi, and exer-
cisîng a good deal on lier way to and fromn school. She real-
ly should not bc obiiged to wait until eveaing for ber din-
net. 1Mucli 'etter if she could dîne alone, and take a liglit
tea in the breakzfast-roomi at six or seven."

.Monstrous p'tickzler ail 't once," soliloquized thc oid
autocrat. "I1 guess Miss Js'bel got lier finger in dat pie,
li'm- 'Too familiar,' what else'd she be, po' HIoaey? Marse
IIar'd's wvuth the whole kit o' tliem. I wvou]dn't wonder ef
bie wouid think about niarryin' some o' these days, an'
iighty po' taste too, cf lie chose one o' theni worl'y critters,
iwiti tliar haids full o' fashions an'tlieatres an' beaux, in
place o' my liyo-h-aywith the light o' Godian':ilinno-
-cence shinin' thriotigli lier eyes. l'Il take that watrni.' fo'
wvhat's wliut. Co'Qe~ l'Il kcep Miss J0 ' upstairs fer ail she'Il
care, but 1 s'picion it'ii make Marse IIar'd1 ail the more sot
on seein lier. That's way with love, I hearz - mo' you try
to smnotlier mo' it burn."

So Jo tnok an early dinner- and a lonely tea, and ail ivas
artfully expiained to lier father, as being lier oivn desire
and accorifing to Susan's advice.

H{oward did not put in an appearance tbat night, because,
aithougli pressed to occupy lis place daiiy at the Sheridan
table, lie feared becoming a too frequent guest. But two
atights aftei lie came, and - wvei], any one wvitli a grain of
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obse.rvation could detect the shadow that spread over bis-
face at the sight of Josephine's enipty chair. He did not
hesitate to inquire into the cause, and lie got the answer
prepared for him, which was that given to Mr. Sheridan
some days before.

I arn afraid lie deviateci some littie frorn the lin, of truth.
when lie alleged press of study that evening as a cause for
absenting himiself a littie enilier than usuni. He was young.
Let us absolve him.

Some mornings nfter this, on bis way to business, he
met Josephine going to school, and carried lier books four
blocks out of bis way. Somehow, business did not press,
s0 heavily this morning. I believe that -%ith very slight
pretext he would have carried them four blocks more.

IlWill you be dowvnstnirs this evening, Jo ?" he snid, ns,
they nenred the convent gâte.

"Why no, Howard; it will be a large party, lots of
grown-up people 2nd dancing. I arn not even going to
sleep at home to-night, as Sister Theodosia wants me to-
stny here and practice this evening for our concert next

"Oh! " lie returned - and whnt other feelings lie had
on the point expressed theniselves from the toe of bis boot,
which sent a amaîl rock spinning across the rond with a
rapidity and directness well-ni,«h marvellous. It neyer
occurred to the poor fellow to invent an excuse for absent-
ing himself from the Sheridan function for that evening,
'but lie expended a good deal of precious energy in abusing
fate.

Howard n'as unconscious of anything ýnore than a natu-
i-nl sympnthy for Josephine. But love is a plant thnt can
spring froni the sod in n single night. ]?oor Howard! 1bis,
wns a sad case. Ail the more so, that lie did not see the
web that n'as being «woven around him.

He donned a brave smile and went to the pnrty. People
said lie n'as "ocharming," IIso clever," " sc hnndsorne," so-
everything. They might have added " so miserable," and
struok home more nearly.
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"Is it true, said one, ",that he is engaged to Isabel?",
"Pcrfectly," said another. IlI have it from the best

authority. You know they have known each other from
childhood, and don't you see him. with her everywvhere ? I

"1Si-ah,"I said another iho had overheard these remarks.
"Don't, for goodness' sake, circulate that report. 'My brother

congratulated him a few minutes ago and he denied it
hotly."

"Well, tha.t's very odd. I'm sure Igot it frorna reliable-
source."

During this dialogue tie young man under discussion was
Iying at full lengti on the rug in front of Aunt Sue's rocker,
wiither he had fled wvhen the music and dancing were at
their heigit and hus endurance was showving signa of wear.

Timidly he had knocked at tie door, wvhose knob ho had
s0 often turn.ed without any suci formality.

"May I corne in, Aunt Sue? I
"la that you, Maese Har'd ? Why co'se, Honey. Whù t 1

yen not daucin' to-nigit ?"I
"Yes, Aunt Sue, but I'mn tired and don't feel very well."1
Well, yo' swally-tai'Il look wua'n you feels ef you lies.

on iL like dat, lioney. Hej:e, ait up in dis cheer. I speer
yen miss Misa Jo, Marse Har'd, do' aie neyer yet went Lu
one o' thein jamborees."

IlIt takes you to corne right te the point, Aunt Sue, and
touch the sore spot. Yes, I do miss her. 1 miss her more
every day. Dees she miss me wvhen 1 arn away."1

"CShe neyer say so, else I disremember', " replied the cun-
ning old lady.

"cNo. I suppose she does not; ahe has plenty of other
thinga to think of."

IlDean be too sho,' Marse :Har'd; you two'sn-llus ben
Mgre't churns, an' sornehow'r otier I reckon aie did miss
you. She looked mighty lonesome some days."1

"Oh, say Aunt Sue, were you ever in love ?"I
"Lawa, chule, what a question!1 Nover!1 Dat ia 's fur-

lia'ck as 1 kmn rernember. Ail dat nonense went cean ont
o' my iead when I was a little gal. Now see here,. Marse-

127-
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Ear'd, doan you sot'yo' heart on M<iss Jo less you 'tends to
get baptized anid jine the true Ohu'ch. I 'sponsible for dat
chile, an' she doan' go marryin' no Protestan' 1"I

IlNow, Aunt Sue, don't say such a thing. What's the
diffrence between Protestant and Catholiec? There are more
roads to heaven than one."

&"(I ain't sayin'thar is, an' I ain't sayin' thar isn't, but she
doan marry no Protestan '."

"iBut, auni;, I wouldn't interfère Nvith Jo. She could
dIo just 'what she liked."

"lYes, mebbe so ; she gwine one 'vay, an' you gwine
t'other-nice goin's on they'd be. Ef she can do as she iak,
Marse Ilar'd, let bier do it flow an' make you a Catholie.
An' sence you seem- a littie sot on havin' her-which you
kain't have fo' long time, o' co'se-s'pose you jess shows y'o
love by changin' yo' 'ligion."

IlThat's sornething to think about, Aunt Sue. Wouldn't
it be ývrong in nie to change my religion for snobi a moti-ve?
Would I be a good Catholie if I did ?"I

"lNo, indeed, honey; indeedy, no I1 wasjess provin' you.
You's a g-ood Protestan' anyways, an' that's better than a
loose one, an' you'Il be a Catholic some day sho',l and a
.good one too, blest yo' hecart ! Now, inn' long lloney ; dar'l
be a searchi wa'azit out after you ' fore long."

"They'1l think V've disappeared by magie, won't they?Il
"They wii1, indeed, Marse Har'd; an' listen hyar, Ho-

ney," she added, lomvering ber voice, Ilwhat you s'pose
dey'Il say ef dey hears you been up hyar."1

IlWhy nothing! What could they say?"I
IlCo'se, to be slio'; dey knows Miss Honey ain't hyar."
IlWhat difference would that make to them ? Many a

time I have spent an evening up here with Jo, and nothing
was said."

'lMebbe se, Roney, but7dey's scentin' out evil these days.
Poan yo' notice Miss Jo doan go down to dinner no more ?"

" I should think I did ; but I blamed you for that. You
-don't mean te say-"ý and a vista seemed to be unfolding
before him. IlI say, Aunt Sue, tell me honestly, do they
.object to my liking Jo?"
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"Honey, they don't think you does ; tbey only fears it,
and they are boun' to put a stop to it somehow. Miss Doro-
thy didn't say so in words, but 1 kin rca& ber lak a book.
J)at's ber mneaninl sho'.

Whereupon the door opened and in walke&l Miss Dorothy
in flesh and blood, with a good proportion of the latter in
ber face as she gasped out witb scanty breath: " Howard,
cari this be you? IIow very odd of you 1 They are searching
the bouse for you. You are to lead the german wvith Isabel.
They have voted you in. Corne along, you naughty boy."

During the ensuirig few weeks our yourlg friends saw
cach other very seldoni. What was proper for Howt.rd once
was so no inorej and it rested altogeth-Ir with Josophine
wbhether they sbould meot or flot. Howard wondered if she
ivas as indifferent as she seemed, because she neyer mnade
the effort lie thought she might make if she cared for hini,
even if she had that feeling of dependence upon his advice
and assistance that slie once had.

Such thoughts as these were promptly dispelled, however,
at the very first glimpse of her and tbe candid smile which
breatbed an immortal soul into lier salutation.

]11oward lad not entered the nursery since the evening of
tlie gerinan, and a faint blush when lie met Josephine ZDon
the day following that event proved that lie did not know'
Aunt Susan well enough yet to feel tliat bis secret was safe.
Indeed, I doubt if be really desired secrecy on ber part.

Wbether Josephine suspected anytbing from Susan's ur-
gent appeal to lier for prayers tliat " Marse Hlar'd"I migbt
be converted, I cannot say, for Josephine knew how to
keep, ber owa counsel as 'well as ber nurse. But she pro-
mised to use lier influence, after rnaking a novena to St. Jo-
serh, her patron ani best beloved saint.

IlAunt Sue, " sle said, " you know Howard is very learn-
ed, and there are nmany things 1 cannot explain to bim if
le asks met"

1' Dat's ail right, Iloney,"I send bini 'long to me. 1 knows
a beap of par'bles an' catechism; an' ef 1 wou't do, send
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him to Fiather 'ffendrick and he'l1 fix him Up to las' for
ever.")

So Josephine spent the remainder of that day, and inuch
of the foliowing niglit, cornposing a sermon of an eloquence
and persuasiveness calculated to niove a heart of stone.
She thought it best to attack his lieart rather than lis
reason, having lad sorne littie experience of the forrner's
goodness. Whio can doubt lier penetration here ? She had
not however, .xll the time she could have desired to clip and
prune and ornarnent hier sermon, because lier catechumen
rushed into the house next morning with a telegramn which
summoned bim to Philadelphia to look iLfter the sale of
sorne family property there. Aunt Sue heard the news first
and comrnunicatcd it promptly to Josephine, -ivho was get-
ting ready for sehool.

IlNow doan you take on, Miss Honey. I reclion he'l1 be
back ' fore you gets through that book, and thern yo' novena
'11 be ended sho!" I

Aunt Sue had read a lot of mute anguisli in Josephine's
face as she laid dowvn lier book and stood looking out the
window. This it was whicli elicited the rermark frora lier.

ccOh, yes, I arn sure lie will; it's only-tliat-" and Jo-
sephine couglied a littie-" anyivay Harry wiIl be home
soon; 'we -wilI harffly know him, ivill we. Aunt Sue?"

A knoclc at the door postponed the iepiy and gave Jo-
sephine that peculiar start -ihielh is generally provoked by
alceenly looked-for arrivai.

'lHow do you do, Aunt Sue? " said }Ioward, with mark-
ed effort to spealk manfully and stead.Ily.

"You have heard the news, I suppose, Jo?"
"Yes, Hoivard, Susan lias just told. me; it is too bad,

and dreadfully sudden, too, and you were away all last
year. HEow long will you stay in Pliladelphia?"I

.Tliat 'I can't say, Jo. Every day will feel like a ycar
to me, I know."l

Josepliine cicarly read thc mcaning beneath these words,
yet she neither blushed nor ]ookcd conscious.

"OnCu wc do anything for you, IHoward?"I
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"Yes, so, you can,"1 he said hesitatingly. Il have a
patient on rny bands that 1 can't get rid of. 1 want you to
piescribe sornething to, keep hirn quiet."

Dear old Susan here remnembered that she had sornething
very pressing te attend to downstairs, so down she went,
saying a Rlail Mary on eaeh step, and concoeting a plan to
clear the coast for her two charges, who had "plenty of
business to settie an' ndght as well have it good an' ever."1
Aunt Dorothy and the sisters w'ere te have a drive that
mornin'; couldn't she hasten the coachiman a littie ? Any-
thing te get thern out of the way. Yes, she could-and she
did. There was not a dornestie in or out of the bouse who
did not consider lier word as law.

"A patient? " repeated Josephine.
"Yes, a dreadful eue. I'xn afraîd there's nio such thing

as curing him, but you nùght alleviate his pains a littie, if
yeu eared te."

"4What do you n-ean, H{oward ? 1 d on't -now anything
about medecines.'

"Perhaps no, Jo; but a kiud heart goes a long way, you
know. Suppose you had an infaillible rernedy in your pos-
session and ail you had to do was tu band it over, would
you refuse?"'

IlHoward, yeu neyer spoke like that before. How can I
understand you?"

IlWell, Jo, I amn the patient and rny dîsease is a inortal
affection of the heart. Have yen any pity for me? "

This tirne her eyes did drop, and she blushed, too. She
needed ne further explanation. Light, aud alrnostjesting,
as his words were -and carefully prepared, perhaps-there
was an undertone of deep earnestness wvhich was not lost
upon her, and the rest she read iii the caadid language of
his eyes. She had neyer befere dissembled in her inter-
course with him ; why sheuid she de se now? Yet what
was she te say? Oh!1 if Aunt Susan weuld only corne up
and relieve her embarrassrnt. Bunt ne; the eld dlock
kept ticking eff the seconds with menotenous and hopeless
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regularity, yet no Aunt Sue. Howard must break the silence
again.

" Jo, aren't you just a little bit sorry that I arn going
away?"' Stili no0 reply. IlI shall be miserable without you,
Jo ; don't you care just a littie?"I

How the poor child longed to say she cared the whole
world; yet how could she so lightly disregard Aunt Sue's
warning ? And wouldn't that bc CItaking on" ?-something
she had given her word not to do. So she tempered her
words with discretion, even if the tromor in her voice be-
trayed her. " Don't afic me that again, H{oward; you know
I will miss you more tshan any one-you have been so good
to me.",

Was this a good time, sh6. asked herself!, to bring in any-
thing about his conversion? Oh, no!1 came the reply; after
the novena's the tiîne. Overbaste mîght spoil ail, and con-
version is a work of grace. Poor littie Josephine!1 She hadl
thouglit to attack bis heart first, and here he was attacking
her's in a very defenceless quarter.

" Well, Jo, dear, would you mind if I neyer came back?"
CIHaven't I told you I would, :Howard?"I she said as the

tears appeared in spite of her brave efforts not to CCtake on."
"iForgive me, Jo ; I arn too exacting, but there is so much

at stake- and oh!1 say, Jo, t his is so awfully sudden, I wish
I wasnt obliged to go. If I only tbought that some day
this money ihat I arn going to look up would be yours as
well as minc-I believe I'd charter a flyer to get there before,
any train is due, and wouldn't I bc the happiest fellow in
the world ?"I

CiDon't say any more, Howard. I undlerstand you; but
I don't want to give you pain, and if I answer you I must
do so."'

"CGive mc ail the pain you know how to infuet; I arn as
brave as a Spartan, Jo; but don't let me go away without
a word. I xnight neyer return. Say now, Jo, you do 1-
like me-I can sce you do; and, Jo, I love the very ground
you walk on."
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0O Howard 1 don't!1 There is somnethirig whîch inust,
must corne betweer us un]ess - unleass-

"Unless what, dearest ?"'
"Unlcss my prayers are answered."
"It is because 1 arn not a Catholie, isn't it, Jo ? Just as

if that wvould make any difference."
IlIt would make this difference, Howard: that if I eau

neyer answer ý our question to please you -to please us
both -if you remain a Protestant."

IlIs that ail that lies between us, dearest? " lie said as
he grasped at the hand whieh lay upon the arm of the
rocker.

" That is ail, Howard."
\Vhat demonstration he miglit L.ave miade here ivas cut

short by the opcning of a door in the adj oiniag roomn, fol-
lowed by Aunt Sue's low chuekie. " Dat's de riches' yet,"
she said; " dere gues mniss Dorothy an' de young Ieddies to
see you off, Marsc IIar'd. I heered 'cm say-in as how you's
gone 'long ago. Well, ef yous ain't de wust, lettin' dis fire
go piumb out 'fore yo' eyes! 1 lere, Miss -TIoney, yo' eyes
i8 shinin' liko coals; jess look hyar an' kindie dis up
aga)n,"

"Aunt Sue, Miss Jo and I dor±'t need a wood fire to-day."
"Indeedy, no; 1 secs dat mighty plain! Ef you's gwine

tc ketech de five-forty train, %1 arse I{ar'd, I guess you'd
better hustle. HEere's a bit o' de bes' lunch dis hiar house
kin fu'nish an' oie wornan's blessin' frone i«i."

" Thank you, dear Aunt Sue. Yes. I'm right off now.
Make Miss Jo write to me and I'1l bring yon a bandanna
that will make the trwn stare."

With these parting words and a long, sulent hand-clasp
with Josephine he leit. Josephine wvatched hir auntil sb.e
could sec him no longer, and then, leaaing lier liead upon
the shoulder of her old nurse, she burst into tears, telling
her, when calm, the story of lier interview, and adding sen-
timents of lier own which would have made Howard Rad-
cliffe wel1 nigli delirious with joy.
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" Is that you, Father Heiidrick ?" he said, as a cordial
greeting interr'ipted ïais passage through the first coach.
"Row fortunate!1 Are you going to Philadelphia? "
" Well, no, Howard, t'm not ; but -I shail stop very near

there. My inother lives ia a small village a few miles from
the city, and I amn going to spead a week or so with her."

"How glad she will be to sec you! May I have the honour
of sbaring your seat? Thaulc you.

Puring thejourney Howvard diseussed the objeet of his
trip, the outlook of bis profession, and one thing leading to
another, lie touched upon that one cf bis hopes whose im-
portance obseured for the time beingevefything cisc. How
it relieved and comfortedl hlm to talk lis niind and heart
out to this holy man-Josephine's confessor, too, as he very
welllknew. At last the keynote of religion wvas struck, and.
long and earnestly they talked, thc priest using no persua-
sions beyond those wvhich clean logical reason and bane
truth provided, and Howard empioying neither guile for
artifice iii defending his views.

They parted for the night ivith a warmn hand-shake of
farewvell, as the priest, wvho would arrive at bis destination
ln an hour or two, did not intend taking a slceper.

Hlow littie eîther dreamed that this was to be their last
meeting 1

Scarcly hiad Ho wvard been two hours asleep whea le was
avakened by a terriblejoitàng of is berth. Rurry and con-
fusion soon reigned whenc peace and comfont had dwelt a
few moments before. Tiwo coaches had rua off the track at
a dangerous turiî of the road, causing mucli damage and
the loss of several lives, one of them none other than that
of the good priest, Fiather Headrick, wvlo happened at the
moment of danger to b'e passing from one coach to another.

Loud cries for a doctor were heard on ail Èides, and.
Hloward proxnptly responded 4to the cry, rendering what
services lie could to the poor sufferers and giving directions
about the disposai of the mian-gled body of bis fniend. They
wvere -%ithin one mrile from Father Hendrick's home, or
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rather that of his mother, for a priest has ûeither " home
nor country." Howard gave orders to have the holy rernains
brouglit to the parish church, wbither hie preceded them.
to obtain leave to place themn before the altar. Arriving
here, lie. confided to the pricst in charge the sad office of
breaking the news to the poor miother, whose stâte of happy
expectancy -%as so soon te be transformed into one of
inourning and sorrow.

Howard remained in the v'illage ail night,and the ncct
morning repaired to the church fur the first r6 quiern Mass.
On his way hie met, a woman in black. One look convinccd
himi that it was Mrs. Hendrick. She had heard of him, and
walkiîîg forward, mutely touk bis hand and drewv hinm ino
the churcli. Iecre for the first time Howvard heard the words
of the Mass, and witnessed with mnucli edification the piety
Of those 'present, while iistening tu the words withi which.
the priest recoinmended the dcparted soul to the prayers
of ail. A holy awe and veneration for the Mother who so
loves her chidren, following themn with hier offices even
aftcr death, ,dole over him. Hle did not inote the fliglit of
tiîne, when the Mass was over, as lie watched that Mother.
not overcomie hy grief, as hie liacl expected, but overcoming
the grief by the holy %veapon of prayer. Small wonder
that there rud thon, quite uninfluenced by the motives
which might, have urgeci hini tu adopt the truc faith, hie
shou'ILd exclaim: -This is the true faith! 0 rny God 1 this
shall be niv faith!" Il* *

"I knows dat wvritin', Uoney, an' even cf I didn*t,
wouldn't I know by yo' eyes dat it corne fum Marse Har'd?
Weil, 'what's de news, Hloney'? I

IlRead it, read it, Aunt Sue, and thank God!ILt is ncws
direct fromn heaven. Joward is-being instructed already.
Oh, aunty! that dear St. Joseph; he wouldn't even wait
fine days to give us our wish."

1I reekon dat po' blessed saint, Father Hcndrick, hadl
sunipin' to do with that, chile. Hel sou). flcw riglit to
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heaven, dat's sho' an Qartin, an, lie never did leave nothin'
haif done. Now, Miss Jo, you git ready and corne riglit
'long to the churcli an' thank himn an' yo' pet Saint. We'll
cail at Miss Shepherd's on de way back. It's high time
you was gettin' somte new, srnah't dresses, an« I'se grine
V leab my hýan' out dis tinie, an 1eV eni du thar own new-
fangled wurk, un you. Yvu's been brung up nut to set y'
nîind un dress an' sich like, an» it ain't done you nu harm
neither. You'se oie 'nuif tu kn w the vanity, o' theni tbings.
You can w'ar de robes o' the Queen o' Sheba an'! no ha'xn.
Some day soun Marse IIar'd 'Il be cumin'Ilaack and carryin'
you off, but sho' an' sartin dis oie darky ain't gwine t be
lef' behine. Oie nîissus, she say -Take kyar o' my chile,>
an' I se gsvine take kyar."-Jiilia Stednian in the Catliolic
WV(,rld ifagaZI)Ic.

Wrttten l'or
Tuac CANiÂDtkx MiEssES..p

The Annunciation. -The Seven Sorrows.

liv FRANCIS W. GREV.

Mother of Joy and Sorrow, Thine to, hear
The Bleased Gabrisl's Ave; Thins to bear
The Word of God Incarnate; Thine to share

In ail His pain, His anguish. evsry tsar;
To know the ksennsss of a znother's fear,

The hsavy burden of a M(other's cars:
To listen to Thy Darlirg's dying prayer,

in His last tormsnta; standing, bslplcs near.

Mother of Joy unspeakable, of woe
Passing our comprchension! 'May ws be,
In every joy and sortow, ore weith Thes:

To us. Thy children, sweet comipassionshow!
Front SIn, from cv'ry evii, kec'p us Irce;

Grant us Thy Sorrow andi Thy Jo' tD knowv.



RZw. PATHIER JEA.N D)I DRÉ:1EUIF, S.J.

Born at Condé-sur-V'ïre, March 25, 1593. Entered the Society of Jesus
Nov. 8, 1617. Arrived in Canada lune 79, 1625. Put to death by the
Iroquois March z6, 1649,8at S!. Ignace Village, en the vest bank of
Sturgeon River, abaut three miles west of the prescnt site of Cold-
-water, Simcoe Co., Ont.



R.1. P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the following
Menibers lately deceased.

c
4
cton : Aunle Sharp, d. Jan. r. Alexandria : Mrs. Angus Rush.

manu, d. Jan. 6; Mrs. John Archibald McDonald, d. Jitu. 9; Hugh T.
McDouald. d. Jan. io ; frr. Archibald Gillies, d. Jau. 25 ; Barbara
Mary McDouald, d. Jan. 27. Barnaby Ri.dier: Mra.. nu Tierney,
Mra. James Murphy, Lizzie Anu Murphy, Peter Meagher, Mrs. Gaif.
ney, Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs. D. Bloyle. Mrs. O'Connel, Mrs. Oonahoe,
Katie Donahoe, Katie Power, Abott Masterson, Mrs. P. Murphy.
Bellerile: William Brady, d. Nov. x5. Boil/on: Mi.-. Willlam-Mc-
Donald. Bran/ford: Mrs. Johanna O'Grady, d. Nov. 6. Brockvi/le:
Mr Michael Hussey. d. Dec. 22. Buckine.-hapn: Miss Martha McFaul,
Miss Claire de Villera, Miss Aun McGnire, Mss. Olivine Beauchanip,
Mrs. M. Conroy, Mr. Anthiony Padaen, Mr. Peter Bôker, Mr. James
O'Neill. Canso: William Manuel, il. Jau. 16; Edward Manuel, d.
Jan. 16; Samuel O'Brien. d. Jan. 16. ChambIy: Mr. Charles Albert
Nelson, d. Dec. 14. Qurnwa/i: Miss Cecilia Macdonald:. Peter
inselle, ti. jar. s,5 - Catherine Mr-Coîxnck, d. Jan. 2-2. Fredericton:

joseph Hailton, d. Dec. 4; Jane Chapmina, il. Jan. 2. Glenne-dis:
Rk. B. McDonsHi. d. Jan. sg. Grand Falk, N. B. : Mra. Elizabeth
Hlarley, d. Jan. 20. G.recnJieId: Helen Marr McDoneIl, d. Nov. 27.
Ha/i/c,....: John idcCartby. Hamu/tloi: Lizzie Forster, d. Ang. 24 ;
Daniel McBtide, d. Dec. 20. Kings/on. MIrs. Rose Coyle, d. Jan.
17 ; Mss. Michael Sheehan (not Michael Sheeban. as stated in the
Februbry number>. d. Oct. ; Mrs. Milne, d. Dec. 30. London :
Mrs. C. Mleehats, d. Nov. 26; Mrs. Elinor Gardiner, dl. Dec. ig;
Mss. M. J. Durkie, d. Jan. i ; Mrs. Gallera, d. Dec. Mfildmnay:
Mre. Rose O'Riley, d. Jan. 13. Mfoncicm : Agnes Fogarty, d. Jan-
27. A4fon/reai : Anastasia Shortell, d. Oct. 25;- Mageret McGuire,
d. Nov. 28; Mary Farrell, d. Ddc. 29 ; Mss. Mary Sullivan, d.
Jan. xx; Mrs. John R. McDlouald, d. Jan. i9; Thomias Styles,
d. Jeu. 22; Ada Whelan, d. Jan. 22; Rebe:cca Kroitz, d. Pcb. 2;
Mrs. Jerensiah McCarthy, d. Dec. 23; MTs. Patrick Torupkins,
d. Sau. 7'; Norah I.eshy; Charles McGuire. Osgoode: W. Clelaud.
Oitawa : Mrs. Mary McEVOY, d. Nov. 24; J. A. McDougal, d. Dcc.
2.5; Mr. Joseph Cleary. d. Jen. 2. Prescolit: Mrs. Ellen Mahoney, d.
Jan. 33. Quebec: M. Joseph Birmingham, d. Nov. 6; Mr. Patrick
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Jones, dl. Dec. îS; Mrs. Dubé; Mrs. Henry O'Brien, d1. Dec-.30; Mies
Agnes Boland, d. Jan 6; Mrs. joseph Brown, d1. Jans. 21 ; Mr. James
Timmony, d. Nov. Red Bank : Mary Ryan, dl. Dec. 2r. Rock~ Barra :
Mr. Daniel McDonald, d. Nov. 29. Si. George's, P. E. I.: Mrs.
John McMillan, il. Dec. 7. .51. Mlark's, P. E. L.: Michael McDonald,
dl. Jans. 29; M.rs. Clements. d. Dec. iS. SI. Afai-ys, Quii.: William
G. Flanagan, d. Oct. 23-, Mîs. Catherine O'Flaberty, cl. Dec. 20,
Sand Point: Mrs. Sarah Killowan, d. Jan. 31. Yarnia: John McAx-
thur, d. Jans. 15; Mr. Thomias Doucher, di. Jans. 26. .Siirve: Julia
Forster, e. Dec. 14 ; Lizzie Forster, d. Aug. 24, 1895. T/zorotd : Cimaa
O'Neill, d. Sept. 26. Toronto: Mrs. Juliau Dwaue, il Jans. 17.
WVilliarnstowi;: James McPherson, cl. Dec. 5.

THTANKSGIVINGS

F~or special favours received from tha SAORED Hsnsc, pubiisied In ruleii-
ment of promises uisade.

(-N.B. Thankegivinga lutended for publicaion under i big hendIng shoulci
reacb theeditorbelore the llrstof the montb precedhig pablication. General
Thanksgivinge ror favours received tbrougbout the mouth or the year, r
vaguely expressed as 1,severai I or Ilmianyl are flot here ment1oned.>

(Lefl over [roi;: lasti nontk)

ST. JoaNs, N. B. For a cure, after a novena to the S. H. For em-
ployment, tbrough devotions to thit S. H. For pre6ervation front
great danger, through B. V. For empoloyment aud meanEs froxa St. J.
For overcoming drunkenness. For peace restored ini a family. by
prayers to S. H. and B. V. For continuous employnsent. For a suc-
ceasful exEkmination. For perseverance, by praying to S. H. and B.
V. For a vocation. For steady work. For two conversions, through
S. H. For preservation front sudden and violent desth. For a s9pe-
clal favour, tbrough the Infant Jesus. For preservation front sickness,
through St. Philomena. For three spiritilal and three temporal
favonra. - ST. MAnt's, Ont. For a temporal favour, tbroughi the
prayers of the League and the Holy Souls For a temporal favour. -
ST. T"EnsÂ, P. E. I. For a great temporal favour, after prayers to
the S. H. and B. V. - Sr. TzomAs, Ont. For restoration to healtb,
aftar prayera to B. V., St. J. and St. .&nn. - SARNIA. Ont. For a
special favour. For five favours. For n sipecial favour, through Our
Lady of Sorrows. For three favours. - Sn&PORiTE, Ont. For titree
spiritual favours. For two temporal favours. - SouTHi BnRwiCIc,
Me. For a great temporal favour, aiter asldng the prayers of the
Lýeague, throngh tlue Intention-Box. For a favour, by applying thue
Badge. For five favours. - ST.a.s. uout, Ont. For five favours. -
SUMMICRSID1I, P. E. L. For two requests granted. For two temporal
favours. For tise-cure of a toothache.
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WILLIAMSTON, Ont. For a very great temporal favour, throngh
devotions to the S. H. - Wr.r.sToN, Vt. For recovery front a very
serious jllness, after making novenas to S. H. and through the inter-
cession of the B. V. M. - WINDSOR Mir.rs, P. Q. For the finding of
a valuable pin, after a novena ta the S. H. and St. Anthony. For a

successfnl examination, after praying to the B. V. M. For a favour.
For two great spiritual favours, af ter maklng the Way of the Cross for
two weeks and receiving Communion. - WINNIPEG. Maxn. For the
cure of a severe pain, after t'wo novenas for the Holy Seuls. - Wor-
VILr.u, N. S. For the cure of a sore throat. For the cure of toothache,
alter applyiug the Badge and prayers .o the S. H., B. V. M. sud St. J.
For the recovery of a child, after praylng to the S. H. nnd B. V. M.
For relief f rom pain, a! ter prayers ta the B. 'V. M. snd St. J., For
relief £rom pain, after applyiug the Badge and praying te the S. H.,
the B. V. M. sud St. J. For the cure of sore throats ia a family. after
praying tathe S. E., B. V. M. sud St. J. For the cure of hemorrhage.
For recovery frc 1 sickness, after prayers ta the S. H. sud B. V. M.
sud promisiug a -aass for the Souls in Pur.gatory.-WooDSTocK, Ont.
For s great faveur, through prayers to the S. H. sud St. J. For a
special faveur, through the intercession of St. Bridget.

(Thanksgivings for this inonlh)

ALEXANDRIA, Ont. For the return of a persan to, the frequenta-
tion of the Sacraments after an absence of msny years. For a brother
taking the pledge. For four temnporal faveursa. For finding a leat
article. For the cure of a pain in the chest. For employmnent for a
young man. - ArJ.ISTON, Ont. For four faveurs received, through
the intercession of St. Anthony. - AmBItRSTBURG, Ont. For a tem-
poral favour received, through the intercession o! St. Joseph snd the
Seuls in Purgstory. - ARNPRIOR. Ont. For two great favours
received, after prayiug ta the B. V. M. sud the Holy Soul--.

BATHURST. For twelve faveurs obtained. For uxeans te pay a
debe, alter nxakiug a Novena ta the S. H. - BxcAuRivAGu. For two,
temporal favours, through O. L. o! perpetual Help sud St. Anu. -
BRANTF~ORD, Ont. For a special favours, after prayiug ta, the 'B. V.
M., St.Joýsepli sd St. Aun. -BRRIN. For afavour, sftèrmakcing
a Novens ta the Infant of Prague. For s temporal faveur, after pray-
ing ta the B. V. M. and the Seuls in Putgatory. - BaocrzvIlT., Ont.
For the safe journey of a friend. For psssing an exauxination. For
a great favour obtained. For succesa in an important affair. For
two speclal favours, through prayers of the B. V. M. For relief front
pain, through the intercession of St. Au. For a temporal faveur,
through the intercession of St. Anthony. For wcwk obtained by a
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huaband, alter a Novena to St. Anthony. For the recovery of a
father. For the successful performance of oue's ie1egious duties.
For good health. For ateady -woik.

CoLQGAN. For a great spiritual favour. For a temporal favour,
after prornlsing a mass for the Sonis in Pturgatory. For two spiritual
favourst through prayers to thie Infant of Prague. - CORzNwALI., Ont.
For the imniediate relief from a severe toothache, and neuialgis, sfter
prsylug to Mary Imn2aculate and applying the Badge For the suc-
cess of an examination. For three special favours obrsined, throuxgh
the B. V. M. and St. joseph. - CoTz ST. PAuL. For obtaining
employment for a brother, after saying the Rosary.

DzBEc, N. B. For a very great temnporal favour, ai ter praying to,
the B. V. M., St. Anathony aud the Suife'iing Sduis.

ENNIBMORZ, Ont. For a request granted.
Fzos, Ont. For obtainixg axeaus to pay a debt, tbrough the inter-

cession of St. Anthony. For relief froni pain, after spplying the
Badge. - FatElToN, Ont. For four sffiritual sud four temporal
favours.

GAr.T. For a spiritual favoux'. - GODERICII, Ont. For the speedy
aud perfect recovery from a broken 11mb, throngh the intercession of
St. Anthony, aud promising to buy bread for his poor. lbor the satis-
factory settlement of au old (lebt, through St. Anthony's intercession.
For improvemeut iu the health of a sister, through the intercession
of St. Anthony. -GaExtiîPntr.D. For ne spiritual favour, after pro-.
mising a Mass in hononr of the B. V. For a cure of beaJache, sfter
applyxng the Badge. For peace iu a family, after putting an inten-
tion in the Box, and prayers to St. Anthony. For the cute of a pain
in the heart, after applying the Badge. For five temporal favours,
through prayers to the B. V. M. - GuzaLPai, Ont. For a special
favour. For two gond positions obtained, after Novena ta St. An-
thony, aud praying for the Eoly Souls. For ten favours. For the
returu af a man ta the Fsith on bis death-bed, throngh a 1.Tovena ta
the S. H. For auccesa of an operation.

HAziIrAz. N. S. For a special temporal favour, aftoýr prayiug to
the B. V. M., St. joseph and St. Anthony. For news of a brother
who has been away a long tume. For the cure of a chiid's sore face,
after pramlslug a Mass for the Souls in Purgatory. For success lu
business. For means ta psy debts.

XxxNGsT£oN, Ont. For the successal passizngof examinations by two
persans, after they had muade novenas iu honour of the immaculate
Conception sud of the Nativity of Our Lord. For the grace of repent-
aun--! tbrough a novena to the Infant of Prague. For finding an
article that was Iost, after praying to St. Anthony.

L.onDON, Oni. Fora apiritual-favour, altera novena. to St. .A.drew,
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and having a laper burnt before the altar of the S. H. For a great
favour, after prayers Io Our Lady of Victory, and havilng a mass sald
for the Souls lu Purgatory. For the return of a person to the Sacra-
meuts wvho had neglected these duties through drink, and who was
speedily cured by a mass being said for the Souls in Purgatory. For a
gre at temporal f avour, alter pronhising a mass for th e Souls in Purga-
tory. For employment obtained for a friend and for his conversion to
the Faith. For two temporal favours, after saying the beads and having
a maas said for the Souls in Purgatory. - INDSAYt. For the partial
cure of a weak heart, after maklng four novenas. one in bonour of
the Infaint Jesus, one iii honour of our Canadian Martyrs, one in honour
of the five most Holy Wounds of Our Blessed Lord, and one for the
repose of the Sufferislg Souls.

MAIDSTONE. For three favours obtaizned lest year. For two favours
obtained, through prayers to St. Authony. For five favoura obtained,
through prayera to the B. V. - MARiNutr, Wîs. For a favour
granted to a mother. - MONCTZON, N. B. For a very great favour

received, after praying to St. joseph and St. Anthony. - MoNTRnAL,.

For a auccesaful examuination. For the obtaining of money, after
sany days of prayer. For a special favour, alter prayers to St. An.

thony. For the cure of a soie hand, after applying the Badge, after a
novena to the S. H.L for the Souls in Purgatory. For having passedl
a xnost succesaful examnation, tbrough prayeis to the Souls in Pur-
gatory. For two apecial favoura. For arecesa in an examination,
after -praying to St. Anthony.

NaWCASTrLi, N. B. For two favours raceived. - NZWMARREUT, Ont.
For a special favour granteà, after prayera to St. joseph and St.
Anthony.

OSaooiDN, Ont. For four remarkable splritnual favonrs, tlsrough
the intercession of the Holy Famolly and St. John the EvangeliLat
For two eotraordivary temporal favours, throngh the prayers of the
League. For two great temporal and spiritual favours, tbrough the
intercession of the B. V. M. - OWIZN SOUND. For the relief of pain,
after applying the Badge.

PitNaANGUISBUNIC. Por a apecial f avonr, aiter malCsng a Novena.
For three temporal favours obtained, throngh the intercession of the
B. V. M., St. joseph, and the Souls in Purgatory. For the cnre of a
sore eye and knee, after applying the Badge. - PicToN, ont. For a
safe journey, throngh the intercession of the Archangel Michael.
For two spiritual favours For a temporal favour. For a temporal
favour, tbrongh the intercession of St. joseph. For a great temporal
favour. - PREFsToN. For two special favonrs.

QuBSEc, P. Q. For a speclal temporal favour. Aor the grace of a
happy death. For the recovery o! a lost article. For the nseans of
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paying off a debt. For assistance lai a difficuit undertaklug. For
temporal aid. For the resrtoration to health of asIack person. For
success in business. I5o two very great temporal favoura. For six
temporal and spiritual favours, through the intercession of the B. V.
M., St. joseph and the Souls in Purgatory, and after proniaing a
Mass for their relief. For five spiritual favoura. For twenty-three
temporal favours.

ROMAN VALT.uV, N. S. For the cure of a toothache, by applying
the Badge, and asking the Intercession of the B. V. M. for the Souls
in Ptnrgatory.

STE.. AGArnL>, Q. For the cure of a severe attack of dyspepsia,
after promising to bave a Mass said. For an important favour. -
ST. ANiDRUW's WESr. For a very great favour, after applying the
Badge. For ten favours during the past year. For the cure of a
severe cold ia the chest, after applying the Badge. For the cure of a
severe headache. For the safety of a young girl on a long journey.-
ST. AuGusTINz, Owe. For the cure of a distressing and prolonged
headache, after praying to the B.V.M. and applying the Badge, For
a temporal favour, by the intercession of St. Antbony. For the cure
of a lingeriug sickness, through the application of the Badge. - ST.
GzoRGI"',, P. E. I For the relief from pain, after applying the
Badge. -ST. JOuN, N. B. For a favour, through the Precious Blood.
For obtainlnga position ia a achool. Fo- regaining health, through
St. ?hilamena. For a special favour. For the return of a person to
bhis religious duties, after twenty years' negleet. For a temporal
favour received. For special protection lu time of danger, throngh
B. V. M. For three favours, through the Infant Jesns. For a favour,
through St. joseph and St. Anthony. For the cure of a bad bieadache.
For a great favour received, tbrough St. joseph. -ST. M,&Ry7s, ONqT.
For the recovery from a severe ilînesa. - SzAFORTH. For a position
secured. For one temporal favour. For success lu an examination.
For obtainiug a situation, throu&.t prayers to the B. V. M. and
St. Joseph.

TEoRoLnD, Ont. For a special favour. - ToRONmO For two tem.
poral favours recelved. For a speclal temporal favour, throngh the
intercession of the B. V. M. For means of paying off a debt. For a
position for a young maxn. For two special favours received.

URGUNTr Ruguz=T, for favours, both spiritual and temporal, have
been received from Amherstburg, Antigonlsh, Beaurivage, Freelton,
P. E. L., Groveton, N. H., Halifax, Hamilton, Hastings,. iroquois,
Kingston, Lindsay, London, Lenrdes, N. S., Marinette. Wis., Mid-
land, Montreal, Ottawa, Penetanguishene, Qnebec, St. John, N. B.,
Toronto, Warworth, West Toronto Junction, Williamstown, ont.,

Windsor, Ont.. Zurich.



IN2!1QNTIONS FOR MAReH

RI6COMMUZIED 110 TXEZ ]P"MB 0W* TESii EOTV ZIAUI BV
CAIOADIAlÇ ASOCITB.

L.-WV.-BB. Michael and Comp..
MIM. Zeai for thse Faitis. 13,621
Thank8givings.

.- h-tChsi, Bv. ht. Desire
of Heaven. 7,603 b ailiction.

3.-P. - TriS HoLy r-hluouD. a+t.
ot.gt. Deiachinent. 13,198Dflparted.

4.-S. - St. Casimir, C. Love Of
chastity. 9,481 Specini.

5.-8,-S.JobnJoepi of ihe Cross.
at. et. gt Tt. Cbrlst6an sympatlsy.
1,600o Communities.

.-. t.Coletta,V. Fldslity te
duiy. 7,404 First Coinruunions.

7-I-t.Thomsas Aquinas, C.D.
rt. Trutistuinese. Lecigue Asso.
claies.
8.-'W.-St. John of Ccci, C. Cha-

rity. 0,808 Empioyment, Means.

9.-TIS.-St. Fraecs et Rome, WV.
ht. pit. Devotlon to, thse Angeis.
3,133 Ciergy.

xo.-F.-Tifls Fivit WouNDs. Cus-
tody ottsesenses. 12,31Children.

:r,.-S~t. Euloginn, M. Spirit of
sacrifice. 10,772 Familier,.

zs.-8.-Pt. Peter, M. Hope. 3,759
Perseverance.

%3.-M.-St. Grezory the Great, P.
D. gt. Praise Ged. 7,889 Reconcil.
jatlons.

u4.-Tu.-BB. Leonard and Corne.,
MM. Patlbncee 6,113 Spiritual Fa-
veurs.

zS.-W.-St Longinurs. M. Repen-
tance. 6,610 Temporal Favours.

r6.-Th.-St. Finlan liseLeper, ht.
Dread ef sin. 9,650 Coniversions te
ise Failli.
x7.-P. - St. PÂTRSSaI, vlp. Cons.

tancy On tieFaltîs. 6,042 Yotiths.
i8.-S. -St. Cyrîl o>f Jerusalemn

Bp. D. Reverence for Pastors. 1,71â
Sehools

xg.-S. -Pasion Sun.lay. Bave-
tien te tise Pausssn. 8,280 Sicle or
Inflrmn.

so.-M.-St.Joasx,tpnte B..
gt.int.ut.pt. Sanctiication et tise
home. 1,0721lssionpiorRIttreats.

sx.-Ttt.-St Tienedict, Abs. Love
0f prayer. 24 Wor lcs, Socleties.

a2.-W -St. Gabriel Arcisangel.
Practise tise A ngelus. 1,533 Parishes.

s-T -S.Thuribe, Bp. Trust
lu Christ. 0.183 Sinners.

24.-P.-SPVEN DOL-OURS B. V. M.
n. Compassion. 8,530pa.-aots.

:S-.- As.ieus-orÀvoN B. V. M.
di.gj.mt.rt.tit. Hiumility. 4,655 Re-
lîgleus.

s6.-S.-PALU SUYrsAT. mt+.nt.
Loyaly te C1hrist. 1,473 Novices
Cisurcis Students.

27--X - St. Alexander. Soidier.
Christian fortitude. 1,073 Superiors.

î8-t.S.John Capistran, C.
Befence oftise Falth. 4,025 Vocations.

ag -W -St Eustace, Ab. Fidelity.
League Promoteis.

e. - Ti.- MAuNiDy TiruRsDÂT.
gzt.,.mtret. Frequent- Communion.
18,M8 Varlous.

Gs.P.- ee FRIDÂT. Sorrow
for sin. Longue Direstors.

Mm~e the. Hoimn*ty id tranred, ohe Inuca are eao trasuferre, exffli
thas ofI$46 Holy Heur.

t---'knasi, Induk'.; a==hIs Degroc; b=2,,4 Dearuo; d-ApsWie Indulgeet;
g,=9uard of Beseur and Remna, Arofrateesty ; k=RHolyu" e'n=Bmas

f";r.SodalUey of te Agonizing Heart of J.; p--Proaoterg; r=louryeSoda-~Iy; ran=SodoÀUtiiB. V.

Asgcociates may gain 100 days Indulgencus for cacis action offéed for these
Intention%.


